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077? WARS
1 I VO E ARE ALL FAMILIAR with

H' CIJI the fact that this country has
H..- - jjeen eilgagetl in several wars,

on the whole it would he safe toShut that there are a number of

facts about these wars which the

j average person has either forgotten
M or never knew. A little resume of

B them might not be at all out of place
B when the situation of this country at
H present is considered. No doubt our
fl knowledge of history could stand a
M little refurbishing and the- statements
H about the different wars we have been
H through which are appended should be
H of interest to each and everyone of

H This government has engaged in

H wars with England, France, Spain,
M Mexico and Tripoli. It also had the
H groat war of the Rebellion within Its
H own confines, and which cost twolvo
Hj billions of dollars. Wo have one fact
H that wo can point to with a great deal
H of pride and which emphasizes the
H fact that we have always preferred

j peace to strife. This is that in no
M instance has the United States Gov--

ernment been the aggressor. Further--

more never has the roault been other--

wise than a victory for the Govern--

ment, and the final dictation of peace
H on its own terms. That is somewhat
H' of an accomplishment when its wide

H scope is considered.
Our first war, that of the Rovolu-H- :

tion, was due to unjust taxation wit-
hal out representation and embarboes on

H trade. Washington was our president
H and the active commander-in-chie- f of

H tho army. This war can be summed
H miserable hard--up as consisting of

ships, wonderful endurance and sub--

lime patriotism. Some of the achieve.
H ments of Washington in this great
H struggle were 'the most brilliant ever
H recorded in military history.

H In 1798-179- 9 while Washington was
H still at the head of the Government,
H m order to avoid a second war with
H England, the Jay treaty was nego--

tiated which angered Fiance, and war
H ensued. Talleyrand, the great French
Hj statesman, proposed a settlement by

B bribes and tributes and his proposals
H called for the answer which has Uvea

H through the years, "Millions for de--

fenBe, but not one cent for tribute."
H The tolling blows struck by the fri--

gate Constellation quickly put an end

H to this war.

H Tliomas Jefferson was our president
H 'during the war with Tripoli, during
H the years 1801 to 1803. This was
H caused by the demands made on this
H country by the Bashaw of Tripoli who

H seized our merchant shipping and held
H the sailors for ransom. Decatur on

H tne sea and General Eaton on land
H were the heroes of this war, which
H lasted for a term of four years.

H During the war of 1812 James Madl- -

H son occupied the presidential chair.
H The desire of England to regain her
H lost colonies brought us into war
H again and the impressing of Americans
H for the purpose of making British sail- -

B ors was the climax which precipitated

this struggle, and it lasted three years.
A series of brilliant victories on tho
sea coupled with the baltle of New Or-

leans, and the exploits of the "Consti
tution," better known as "Old Iron-

sides," brought about the signing of
the Treaty of Ghent. It was this strug- - --

gle which evolved the declaration of

the Monroe Doctrine, which has held
firmly ever since. It has never been
considered in the light of a 'scrap of
paper." ,

Tho cause of the Mexican war wa"s

the annexation of Texas. James Knox
Polk was the president during 184G

1848, the years the war was in prog-

ress. When the Lone Star state wished
to become a part of this country its in-

dependence was recognized by all
other governments, except Mexico,
which claimed Texas as a part of her
territory. The brilliant victories of

the United States troops were the fea-

tures of this war.

The slavery question caused the
greatest civil war in all history, that
which was waged between the North
and South between 1SG1-18C- Our
greatly beloved president, Abraham
Lincoln, was at the helm. This war
cost not less than twelve billions of
dollars and more than a milion lives.
What the present war is likely to cost
cannot be fiugured, but when it is
considered that the first appropria- - a

tion is for seven billion it will be '
seen by comparison that the expendi-

ture for the Civil war becomes a
very insignificant sum.

A period of thirty-thre- e years went
by before it again became necessary
for this country to enter into war.
In 1898 the misgovernment and inhu-

manity in the administration of Cuban
affairs by the Spanish caused tho
United States to declare war against
Spain. Our supremacy in naval af-

fairs was clearly demonstrated by the
fact that thirty-fiv- e Spanish vessels
were destroyed and not a single
American ship. This war lasted but
four months and the only place in
which the government did not shine
was in the bad beef furnished for the
soldiers to eat, and which caused a
nation-wid- e scandal. Profiting by this
situation it would be safe to say that
nothing of the kind could ever occur
again. William McKinley was presi-

dent during this struggle, which cost
the country one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollars.

Nineteen years elapsed before we
were again forced into war, once more
against our desires. President Wil-

son has had the hardest problems to

solve of any executive since Abraham
Lincoln. Every means was tried be
fore ho finally found that nothing re-

mained but to declare war. His
handling of the situation has com- -

pelled the admiration of everyone, in- -

eluding those who, perhaps are not
always in sympathy with al' nf his
views. Whether we be Republicans
or Democrats, there is but one vital
fact we have to remember and that
is that wo are all Americans. As
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Salt Lake Theatre XI
Three Nights, Commencing TUESDAY, CMay 15. Matinee Wed-

nesday. John Cort presents HAROLD ORLOB'iS New Musical Com-ed- y

Triumph,

"THE MASKED MODEL"
With a Superfb Cast and Chorus Company of Seventy.

Augmented Orchestra.
Prices Nights, 0c. to $2; Wednesday Matinee. Best Seats, $1. j

Seats Saturday. Mail Orders Now.
;

Two Nights, Beginning Friday, May 18. Matinee Saturday

Walker-Stephe- ns Opera Co.
Acknowledged Tiy All Critics the Leading Light Opera Organization.

Friday, 18, Reginald De Koven's

ROBIN HOOD
The Idyl of Comic Opera. Matine Saturday 2:30. Robin Hood. '

SATURDAY 19, VICTOR HERBERT'S MASTERPIECE,

THE SERENADE
With the SAME INCOMPARABLE CAST who have for the past

three seasons presented THE FAMOUS BOSTONIAN SUCCESSES.
Ivy Scott, James Stevens, Cora Tracy, Herbert Waterous, Tlllie Salin-
ger, Phil Branson, W. J. McCarthy, Ralph Brainard, David Andrada,
Jeannette Studley. Lulgl De Francisco, Conductor. Same wonderful
singing chorus and ORCHESTRA.
Regular sale ibegins Wed. May 10. Eves, 50c to $1.50; Mat, 25c to $1.00

Mail Orders Now.


